Questions and Responses from Applicants - Expanding WASH/RFA/03/2024

**Question 1.** When you say working with Private Sector in the advert, which private do you refer to in Provinces like for instance Northern and Muchinga?
**Response:** Private sector refers to any Business Enterprise

**Question 2.** What you get there are Local authorities, the Water utility companies only. Kindly clarify on that?
**Response:** The Water Utility and Local Authorities work closely with D-WASHE and Village V-WASHE) committees, Area Pump menders (APMs) and other WASH stakeholders

**Question 3.** In which districts will the project be implemented?
**Response:** Mpika, Chinsali, Nakonde, Mungwi and Lunte

**Question 4.** Are there specific application forms?
**Response:** Section iv: Application and submissions information outlines all the attachment which can be downloaded from the website www.rti.org/rfp

**Question 5.** What is the layout of the application?
**Response:** Section iv: Application and submissions information outlines all the attachment which can be downloaded from the website www.rti.org/rfp